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The ablest and most carefully pre-

pared forwarning to tlie farmers of the
imminent dangers that threaten their
alliance, under the leadership of un-

scrupulous j oliticans, istne forthcoming
artiele of SeiuitorJ.Iohn T. Morgan in the
Noveinbrr Furum. Tiie senator says:
It ia a melancholy thought the pure
purposes and principles of the Fanner's
alliance should be thus abused by gel-fi- sh

politicians who have crept into its
secret counsels. There was nothing
wrong or unjust, unpatriotic or unwise,
in the organization as it was orginally
established. Neither was it weak in its
influence or publicy policy. It was a
powerful organization for political resis-

tance to political wrong and unjustice.
It was. inspired with the thought in
which the higher liberties of the people
have often had their birth the redress
of grievances. It was made necessary
us a means of resistance to legalized
monopoly, to legaliztd tax robbery, to
trusts that sprang up everywhere to
choke down business rivalry and honest
competition, and to the accumulated
advantages given to corpoiations and
great combines by the legislation of the
country. It was the lirst grand eflbrt of
the farmers to combine in resistance to
others who had combined for aggression
upum them ; and its failure, if it is des-

troyed by misplaced confidence in its
political leaders, will result in weaken-
ing, if not iu dissipating, an influence
that would otherwise have blest - the
country. The fcincere defenders of the
people against the aggressions of mono-
poly, tiusts and combines, armed with
.the control of taxation and finance, will
in its the powerful support of the alliance
when its noble mission - has been de
graded into u .disreputable hunt after
oliice.

Nearly every dav there can be seen at
luiith in the cafe of the Chicago Club,

Field, whose fortune is $40,- -
uo.000, George M. Pullman,

P. 1). Armour, $20,000,000, L. Z.
'.. iter, $20,000,000, Potter Palmer,

and N.-- K. Fairbanks, $5,000,000.
Oi these Armour and Fairbanks were
tin-onl- y ones who did not start at the
l..,t of the ladder.

The Salem Journal says :

The first thing the new reform council
r.r lini-i- .. . i ; . r .aa . . i ......
0J a piece for services rendered the past

The Journal is mistaken. It was the
old council that voted this salary grab.
The new will surely do be ter and it
cannot possibly do worse. "

A Fed Signer.
There was a big negro 32 years, of age

named-Beverl- Brown, who. was sent to
the Hudson county jail the week before
last to have his sanity tested. On Wed-
nesday "he was found on his cot appar-
ently dead. The doctor was called and
declared life extinct. So Beverly was
put into the blue box, the lid screwed
down and taken to the .morgue. "It's
only a dead nigger," said the driver.
"I'd like to 6ee a dead nigger," ob-

served a bystander. The lid was taken
off and the bystander observed : "Why,
he's alive!" Now the doctors think he
will recover. If it hadn't been for the
curiosity of that' bystander to see a dead

' nigger, there would in a short .time
have been no dead nigger to see.
l, . . ., )

;'.An Antelope cowboy found on the
range a short time ago a rare specimen
of the cobbler's art, and having been
summoned to attend the present session
Oi the circuit court he brought it with
him ami he or some one else, the other
aight, bung t on the sign board of Mr.
'Adams,' the "Second street shoemaker.
The specimen bore, the legend "New
process of repairing, i Wooden heels by
Adams and Stone." It was an old shoe,
evidently the foot gear of an ingenious

. sheep-herde- r. The heel had come off on
the range, far from leather and cobblers.
The herder had taken a piece of the
wood of his camp fire, and had whittled
it into the shape of a heel and then
fastened" it to ' the shoe by means of a
horse shoe nail, the only thing of the
'kind likely to bo around a sheep camp.
As it was considerably worn ft" had evi-

dently done service till the herder, got
back to civilization. ''

;

A Versatile Judge.
.' It is seldom a small town can afford a
police justice having as much versatility
as Judge Schutz of the IVest Dalles pre-

cinct. It is well known that he can ry
cases in High Dutch, Low Dutch, Hoch
Detch, Piatt Detcb, Polish, French,
Italian an all their cognates and dialects
but it is not so wIl known that he has :

recently added to thoEe acquirements a ;

thorough" knowledge of the Irish and (

Chinese languages. This morning' two
attractive red signs in Chinese and one.
in Irish adorn the front of his office and
are the admiration of all beholders. The
Chronicle man is indebted to Frank
Koach for the interpretation of the Chin-
ese signs. The one in Irish, for reason
well known to this community, needed
ho interpreter. One of the Chinese signs
announces that the Judge, having be-

come acquainted with the mysteries of
the Chinese language is now ready to
administer justice in all cases in which
a Chinaman is concerned, with neatness
and despatch. The other says some-
thing about "Washing, crimping and
ironing," which leads one to suspect
that the judge contemplates taking his
pay in washing. The Irish sign is a life
likeness of the judge himself seated iu his
judicial arm chair. Before him is a sou
of the Emeral Isle. The judge has just
announced his decision "Take your
choice, ten days or ten dollars," when
Pat holds out his hand towards the
judge and says: "Plase your wurship
give me the tin dollars." It is evident
Schutz will now have a monopoly of the
Chinese trade and as far as the Irish
trade is concerned Judge Doherty may
as well pull in his sign..

Ohegon- - City, Or., Nov. 8, 1S91.
Editor of lite Chronicle :

Though I am no longer a resident of
Wasco, Or., I have been reading The
Dalles paper (the Chronicle) with in-

tense interest, on account of the war
between the Regulator and the U. P.
company, or rather between the people
and the U. lVcompany. It is hard to
believe that men breathe with "souls so
dead that they, will play the traitor to
the cause of justice and to the people, or
that there are farmers so blind to their
own interests that they will lend sup-
port' to tLat enemy by selling him their
produce. One would give them credit
for more horse sense, leaving out the
question of principle. And the local
paper that will not work to overcome
the common enemy does not deserve to
live a day.

We moved down here for a change
ami we ve got it. Ham ram ! Mud and
rain. R. Gilhousex.

JOHN PASHEK,

Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. .

The Dalles

Gigar Factory
FIRST STEBET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

A T? of tbe Best Brands
V7XVXx.XXlO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOHAVOH, Proprietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and ; Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds '

of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

THIS
D ' P. TROMP80M' J. S. 8CHINCI, H. M.Bbaij

President. Cashier

First llaUonal BaD.;
"H E DA LLES. , --

' , ''' OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

' Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on .day of collection.
Sight and.Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco, and

DIRBOTORS,
D. P. Thompson. : Jso. S; Schksck
T..W. SpAuks. Geo. A.Lxbiik.

. H. M. Bsai.!..

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

Advan ced on Horses
Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.
u

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
ill 7::su ana uoiuenuaie ui 7 AH

freight must be left at K. B.
Hood's office the eve-

ning before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

W.&T.jVIeCoy,

Hot Cold-:-Bath-
s.

HO SECOND STREET.

A NEW

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEAIJCRS IX

Furniture and Carpets.
We' have added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices .will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

FRENCH St CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAXSACT A GEXERALBANKING BC8INE83

Letters of Credit issued available in, the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
louis, san Francisco, fortiana Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points On fav
orable term.

UIEHT - STDBIE,

Ward & Kerns.
We are now ready for business

"in our New Barn, corner
of Fourth and Federal

Streets.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Pipe Work, Tin Repair

ing and Roofing;
5

Leave orders at L.. Butler's,
Grocery Store.

dividuals can make choice
the best stationerv.

Dalles. Portland Sflstoriaj
NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

. Elegnnt Steamer

Will leave the foot of Court Street
, every morning at 7 A. M.

'
for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

.. Fast Steamer

DAIiliES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast corner of Court and Main street

BUlldlQQ materials!

Having made arrangements with a
number of Factories, I am pre-

pared to furnish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

STORE FRONTS
And all" kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory. .

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saundefs,
Office over French's Bank;

t
W. E. GARRETSON,

Leafflag Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

t

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or. -

Still on Deck.

Ph.cen.ix Like .has Arisen
Prom th.6 Ash.es!,

JAMES WHITE,
The Kestauranteur Has Opened the

Baildmin --VHestauFant
...-it-

": -- i t. f .! ft.
ON MAIN STREET 5

Where he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons,. ,

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

from a full assortment of supplies..of

1. C. HlCKEliSEfl,
SECOND STREET, f

.' Has opened a new store With brand new good in French's Block, and
:there invites everybody to trade, and will cheerfully show all the new

. goods, that for quality and price cannot be reached bv any other house
in.thecity. '; V

"'" '

STATIONERY, ' :'I'r .'

Counting House, Office, Store, Hotels, Schoolchildren, Families or In--
' their

'

;L
MUSIC,

Music Books, Sheet Music, Strings and .all kinds of Instruments,
Organs and Pianos sold on easy terms, or rented. .The Knabe Piano,
the Krunnich & Bach Piano,;in six different styles! The Packard and
Estey Organ. First class goods in every respect. '

' ' 1 ' "BOOKS, .
;

Hundreds of books, from the cheapest novel in paper cover, to the
elegant bound volums of Longfellow and Shakespeare. . Always adding
to stock the latest publications. .

'

toys,
Almost a carload of toys received, and an endless variety of the most

' pleasing kinds of Dolls and Games, will no doubt attract attention. The
largest assortment of all the latest popular games.

. ,

jewelry; v r;r::.r:" : T7" '

Watches, a good assortment, and , will be. Bold , at closing out prices.
Gold Pens, Ornaments and Fancy Goods for presents, everything in
Pocket Knives, Pipes, Opera Glasses, Spectacles and Mirrors.

HOLIDAY GOODS, V
. Numberless Novelties and Useful Goods of every description.

JEW FflLL flJiDWIJiTEB DRY EiSBS G--J

COMPLETE IX EVERY, DEPARTMENT.

Glothing, Gents - Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the

6 t

Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H.

SING
IS THE BEST SEWING- - MACHINE.

Branch Office 81 Third St
Needles, Oil and Specials.

J H. CROSS,
-- DEALER IN- -

Hay, Grain, Feci li Flu.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TER7VIS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal !

Ori account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Sh'elv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer.

GREAT . REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Second Street,
HUGH

to

of

vl

Of

J
IN--

the Most and the Latest
ana Designs

Practical and Paper Hangers. None
but the best brands the

in our work, and none but the
skilled workmen employed. All orders

attended to.
Red Front Grocery,

THIRD STUBBT,

Herbring.
t 9

The Dalles.

MILL LEASE.

OLD DALLES' MILL' AND WATER
Flour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For information apply to tbe
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

i he Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE. :

E. E. French has or sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved

in the Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good claims in the same neigh-
borhood. Hisaddress is Grass Valley,

county, Oregon.

J. FREI7VYMN
CHRISMAK. , W. K. CORSOX.

CHRISMAN & CORSON
. its' i i GEO. RUCH,

Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

Groceries, Flour, (Ma, Fruit awl mill Feed.

Highest. Cash Price Paid for Produce.

Corner Washington and Second-S- t. The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
r-- Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers In ' " "

General Merchandise,
; r Staple and fancy. Dry Goods,

ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,. Shoes, .Hats,: Caps, etc.

Groceries,. , ' ; Hardware,- :

Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
1 1 1

,
"' alL Kinds at ;Lowest Market Rates. -

' ' ' .

Free Delivery to Boat . and Curs and all parts of tlie City.
390 394 Second-Stree- t .

PAUL KREFT CO..
DEAtEBS

Paints, Oils, Glass
And Complete . .

Patterns In

Painters
of Sherwin-IMlliam- s

Point nsed all
most
romptly

SHOP Adjoining

'

FLOURING TO

THE

lands Grass

unsettled

Sherman

and


